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AREA CHAIRMEN, OCT 27:

SYNOPSIS

OUTSIDE SIGNS:
Roy Bailey felt outside directional signs are
required as Business and Public Administration receive numerous enquiries
from students as to where Counselling, Registration, and the Welcome Centre
are located.
EVALUATIONS: Gary Bauslaugh announced that the regular faculty
evaluation procedure would be starting early in November.
HALLOWEEN REPORT: Gary Bauslaugh stated that the October/November
report would be done from the computer print-outs at the end of this
month and asked the Chairmen to review the information to ensure it was
accurate.

PARKING

REGULA TIONS

seT

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA BUILDING CORPORATION, through its on-campus staff
member, Dave Wadeson, is responsible for the administration of all the
College's parking areas. Arrangements have been made to hire a work study
student to patrol these parking lots. Prior to November 11, 1980. vehicles
found illegally parked in fire lanes, in the visitors' parking lots at
the Welcome Centre and in spaces reserved and signed for handicapped
drivers, will be issued with warning tickets. B.C.B.C. will also be making
regular checks for vehicles that are illegally parked in such a way that
they are blocking entrance ways or infringing on paths or landscaped areas.
After November 11 all illegally parked vehicles will be subject to tow-away
without warning. This parking patrol will operate Monday through Friday
and will be scheduled at intervals between 8:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m.

TAMAGAWA

TEAM

COMING

A THREE MAN DELEGATION FROM Tamagawa University will be visiting the
Lower Mainland and Vancouver Island next week to continue discussions with
Malaspina College on the possibility of launching a joint Greenhouse Technology Program specially tailored for cool climates. The Tamagawa party
will be headed by Professor Takane Matsuo, who is President of both the
Japanese Association of Agricultural Scientific Society and of the Society
for the Advancement of Breeding Research in Asia and Oceania. He will be
aocompanied by Dr. Hiroshi Tanaka, an Associate Professor at Tamagawa and
the greenhouse project researcher, and Shigeru Nakano, the project assistant.
They arri ve in Vancouver on the morning of Sunday, November 2, and leave
again on November 7. Their Nanaimo program includes a visit to their Cedar
farm site discussions with the College's greanhouse team, headed by Alan
Hawryski, and a reception hosted by the College Board and Gerry Sylvester.
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DAT E FO .. SEMINAR

E

THE INVESTMENT SEMINAR SC HEDULED for Nov e mbe r 13 has b een put back
o ne week to November 20. The seminar, for which there will be no admission fee,
is one of two scheduled by Community Education and Dennis
Steinle of Midland Doherty. The first seminar, on Thursday. November 6,
7:00 - 9:00 p.m. in Music lOS, will deal with buying and selling options
i n the stock market. The second seminar, on November 20, in Music 105
at the same time, will look at registered retirement savings plans.
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SHOWCASE AT MADRONA

THE ARTS COUNCIL OF THE Nanaimo Distr ict pr e sents the 11th Annual
Autumn Sh o wc ase a t the Madrona Centre through November 9. The exhibition
fe atur es s c u lpture, oils, acry lics, wate r c olours, graphics, and prints in
ill e xciting a rray of work whic h come s ev erywhere from Victoria to Campbell
Ri v er, and f r om Ganges to Long Beach . The display is a treat - don't miss
it. Ev er yo ne is welcome to the award s presentation and reception, Sunday,
Novembe r 2, 2: 00 - 4 : 00 p.m. Madrona Centre hours are: Oct. 30, 10:00 a.m. 4: 00 p. m.; Nov . I, 2, 3, 1 2
'C;D to 4: 00 p. m.; Nov . 4, 5, 6, 10: 00 a. m. 8 :00 p.m.; Nov. 7, 10:00 a.m . - 4:00 p.m.; Nov, 8, 9, 12 noon - 4:00 p.m.
I) ....

DAN E CLUB WORKSHOPS
THE MALAS P INA COLLEGE DANCE CLUB is sponsoring the following dance
workshop s . Ex p loring Personal Dance - working with body movement and
i mproviza t i o n. Te a che r : Nan Vie from Vancouver.
Saturday, November 15
11:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.; 1:30 - 3:30 p.m. Members $8, non-members $12.
No experienc e is necessary. The second workshop, Sharing the Dance b o d ywork, improvization and jazz, will be held on Saturday, November 22,
1 0:00 a . m. - 12 noon; 1:00 - 2:00 p.m. Teacher: C. Lee from Vancouver.
Me mbers $6, non-members $9. Both workshops will be held in the Student
~~ t i v it y Building.
To pre-register or for more information contact
,',tdy Pe arson at local 430.

PUBLIC MEETING SCHEDULED
THE FIRST STEPS TOWARDS DRAW ING up a local action plan for 1981, the
Year o f t he Disabled, will be taken at a public meeting to be held in
" h ysics 108 on November 4, at 7:00 p.m. The meeting has been arranged by
I a ur i e
Ra ms ay-Morris, Special Services Counsellor. Those attending will
:':: a sk e d to e lect a chairperson and to select members for a working committee
.r.a t will me e t on a regular basis in the coming months. r10re information
n be o b tai n e d from Laurie at local 276.

ET RY READING
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J KNASKI, a uthor o f Wood Mountain poems and central character
wi nni.ng Nat ional F ilm Board documentary of the same name,
: Co ll e ge o n We dne s d ay , November 5, to give a free public
s~ cs 108. 7 : 30 p.m .
Currently writer-in-residence at the
Manitoba, Su k nask i has been writing and publishing his poems
of yea r s a nd has built a substantial reputation as one of
dnding r e g ional writers. His reading is co-sponsored by
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UNITED

WAY

SEEKS

SUPPORT

THE COLLEGE'S $7,000 UNITED WAY target is still well within reach but
only if members of faculty, staff and administration respond to the appeal
circulated to all employees in September. So far the response has been
little better than luke warm with pledges received so far by Sandra Galan,
in Personnel, amounting to $1,776. That sum has been contributed by just
25 people out of total payroll of approximately 320. There are 18 member
agencies associated with the Nanaimo and District United Way including the
children's Hospital, which provides in-patient care and treatment, day care
surgery, metabolic investigation and ~iagnostic and treatment services. Most
recent statistics show that 73 local children benefitted from these service
ove r the las t 12 months. Overall the local United Way helped more than
17,000 individuals and families last year.

SARABANDE IN CONCERT
SARABANDE, A TRIO OF TALENTED women, will be performing in the Theatre
on Wednesday, November 5, 8:00 p.m. Their "Flower Show", a new concert
concept which has been described by one critic as a "horticultural-musical
delight", is an evening devoted to every song you ever wanted to hear
~bout flowers.
This musical bouquet includes solos and duets by Scarlatti,
Sc humann, Rachmaninoff and Mendlessohn. Then ther e are those perennial
favourites "The Biggest Aspidistra in the World" and "Tip Toe Through the
Tulips". Tickets $5/$3 can be reserved through the Welcome Centre.

SPORTS

SCORES

MEN'S BASKETBALL: Mariners 73, U.Vic. JuniarVikings 66. Badminton:
Malaspina 8, Columbia College 8. Women's soccer: Mariners 1, Band L
Sports 0; Okanagan 1, Mariners 0; Cariboo 0, Mariners 1. Men's soccer:
Mariners 0, Alumni 1; Mariners 1, Columbia College O.

FOR YOUR DIARY
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Free Noon Hour Concert - Cheryl Cooney, cellist. Choral Room,
12:30 p.m.
9 Autumn Showcase.
Madrona Centre
Autumn Showcase presentation and reception. Madrona Centre,
2:00 - 4:00 p.m. Everyone welcome.
International Film Series, "Bread and Chocolate" (Italy, 1974,
d. Franco Brusati). Theatre, 7:00 p.m. Tickets $2/$1
Public meeting regarding 1981, Year of the Disabled. Physics 108,
7:00 p.m. Phone Laurie Ramsay-Morris, local 276, for further
information
Sarabande - "Flower Show". Theatre, 8:00 p.m. Tickets $5/$3.
FLee poetry reading, Andrew Suknaski. Physics 108, 7:30 p.m.
Tnvestment Seminar, buying and selling options in the stock market.
C1loral Room, 7:00 - 9:00 p.m.
Fr ~ Noon Hour Concert - Bill Smith Ensemble - combination jazz
a-d cla bsic al. Choral Room, 12:30 p.m.

, .3ulie;ttn' .0., pubfuhed eac.h FJUd.a.y 60lt -the en.tA.Jte CoUege c.ommunUy.
l.l.!C(CU'<'ne J...6 Wednuday, noon. EnquJ...JUu and c.on-tJUbu-tJ...oYL6 aILe -to be
\; MaJUanne van To olt and PUeJt Mc.MuUan, loc.a£ 456.

